Physician mothers: an unlikely high risk group-call for action.
Breastfeeding rates have been improving in the United States. However, current rates, especially those of exclusive breastfeeding and breastfeeding duration, are still below the Healthy People 2010 objectives. Furthermore, gaps in breastfeeding rates continue to exist among different racial and socioeconomic groups. Physician mothers' breastfeeding behavior has been studied because it impacts their anticipatory guidance to their patients, which in turn influences patients' breastfeeding initiation and continuation. In this paper, we review available literature regarding breastfeeding among female physicians in the United States. The current data suggest that female physicians are initiating breastfeeding more often than the general population but their continuation rates are lower. In other words, working as a physician might be a newly identified maternal characteristic associated with low breastfeeding maintenance rates. We also review possible factors that might affect breastfeeding decisions and behaviors of physician mothers. Once modifiable factors are further identified, programs can be suggested and implemented to improve breastfeeding continuation in this newly identified high-risk group.